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éven as high as $900, were tàken out of Williams Creek in a single
pan- Large fortunes were thus made v"ery rapidly,'and it.-is esti-

mated thatOne-thircl of those who, went early* M' 1860 came.-out
with handsome fortunes, -and another thirdwith moderate means.

JýY the end of 1867 overýtwent'y-fiveými]jion dollars had been' shipýped
fi0m t.ie entire region. 'A iniimbèr of towns sprang up during the

period, between 1861 and 18765, ýut as they were in. most inîstanceî5ý
situated at some largely pay*éýng claim they--declined with the cilaim.-Barkerville, on Williams Creek,,became rée d as

og=e the centreof,
the mining region, and increased. rapidly in -as - s'

population and ince
continued to- be th -ýapit 1 of- the Càriboo country. d

-In 1863 some ý.excitement was becasioned by. the reported dis-
cevery -diggingsý éli 'the Kootenay River and. a large num-

ber of minersi meluding ýnot a few fifty-eighters, w-nt to the scene
of - the réported «'fLnds. the end of the, year about one, tho u*sand

'Ymen - *ere distributed a ong the rive' and- were màkîr, ing wages
averaging from three to-fifty dollars each. During the ext. y'

prospectèrs.,reached, Big Bend, on the 'Columbia River and early
the succeedi4g sprin, - were report s' arried to Victoria thatýdis-cove 'ries 'e boo, hiqual to those' of Cari a(l been'made at thisi pôint-

Thesé'reÈêýrts were rJeadily believedan'd a' ruish thither accordingly'
tbok place- diir1n'à the next yeàr. '.»A consid-erable-am*ount of money
wàs taken ogt during this, -and the> fo wing year, but nât 1
found comparable to the riéhness of--ýCariboo.. -Big 'Bend, - -was,

fortunâtely, of such that ýrov1sions cou1ebeý broughtecaiiýps 
in abuiidàlaïc 

--aiié

into,ý th e 1 the, minerà w rerthprefore, able. to
live cheaply. Rad 'this; the éase ît would have been

ýib1é f6r-the,-Iargé -number'of peo ple, who.ý«» during 1866 and
1867'-.thronged* there, ýo ýave eýdsted. some

Whil, of the -- claims
.panned ýhly the( m * jority ol.ethe - ýpÉýspèctërs

IM got little or'
notliýmg and leh the mines considerably, eoorer',iLnpoc-et than-.t-ýý'hé-y'

were.-on reaching them. Thes*e--lÈen, -of cours had, nothin
àble'tO, sý1Y Of 'the' count and' werý

ýy their reports instýi=ènta1 :Ln
Slming thë-ýexcitemeÈtf 'One dýàmwback to the ordiýna'ry, , proÉÈý,étor

Jin the -Big--Bend,.rcountry ýwas that the bâter c a*n-'s,,were not asas- had beeii supposeshallow d but required maéhinéry and much
o:11ýý exPensiv re -which,-' those having money could

-110weverj thoseý-who-were-W apositi ' -.to--èxpee&--
considérable-sum in opening up oç&'claims made larze returns.-


